fioiitlnvestcrn part of tlic west spctinn 1 of Des Moines Township, the sito being Im-ati'd on the Walsh ht-irs" estate.^^ Tlie place was douhtless direftly or ind irret ly rniined for Bclfiist. in the County of Antrim, Ireland. The I'nited States soil map, 191fi, gives the .station on the líiihvíiy in the southea.stern part nf section 2. The name Belfa.st is (irobithly from the CîaeJic BeUfeirsde, the fort of the far sept (clan) or .SKncI-fmnk. Belfast, eounty seat of Waldo county. Maine, is the most important place in the Ifnited States with this namr. Other plaees are villajics in .ArkHiLsas, Now York, (Ihio. Pennsylvania, and Tennessee.
The post i»fltce of Belfast, Iowa, was establislied June 17, IH.' JH. with Joshua F. Hancock, postmaster. His sui-cessors were: Anthony Longer, Octolter ; ÍO, 18(i; and J. R. Cox, June 15, 1871, under Benlwiw, a landowner, on whose farm the station was located. The platted village, however, is over the highway east from the farm.^-BENTON. The name of a rural school at the forks of the highway on the south side of section 1 nf Jeffersun Township, about three miles west of the city of Fort Madison. This and the folliiwinft school were diiulitless so named by admirers of Thomas Hart Iienlon (1782-185fl), for many years (IH21-I851J senator from Missouri, a man very promini'iil ¡II political activities.
BI;NTOM. The niinie of a rural school on the west side of section 8 of Harrison Townshi|i, ahout three miles northwest of Primrose.
BERLIN. The name of a rural sehool on the east side of section 20 of Harrison Township, two miles west of ttie village of Primrose. It wits apparently so named as a compliment to the German settlers in the vicinity.
Hui Hmn*:E. The locally descriptive name for a bridare over a little rnn in tin-Minthwcst central |iart of seetion 21 of Montrose Township.''' Thr unusual size of tlic bridge .suffpcsted the name.
Bfii DKVII. CBKKK. 'I'he name given to the creek formed hy tbe confluence of Sugar Creek and Little Devil Creek near the middle of .section 15 of .Jefferson Township, running; soiitlie;ist to the shmgliH of the s' Atlus, 1874. p. 88, ., p. H. The name of a street in the city of Keoknk. It was named for Maurice Blondeau, an early French settier in the vicinity.
Bi.ooi>v lïrs. The name of a smaii creek emptying into the Mississippi River within the corporate limits of the city of Keokuk."* BLIKK SHUNII. A locally descriptive name for a station on tbe old Cbicfigo, Fort Madison & Des Moines (now the Cliicago. Burlington & Quincy) Railroad in tbe northeastern corner of section 20 of Washington Townsbip.
BOSTON. See New Boston.
BRIIKÎRPORT. The name of a bridge over Skunk River near tbe center of section 7 of Denmark Township. The name is locally descriptive.
BEICKKH. A strttii>n on the .\tchison, Topeka & Santa Fé Railway In f»r near section 29 of Jefferson Township. The place was apparently named for J. E. Bricker, an early and large landowner in the vicinity.
BROWN'S TAVEBN. A pioneer inn on the divide and on the northeast side of the cross liighw^ys in tbe southeastern part of section 8 of Montrose Townsliij). U was appitrently named for C. Brown, tbe owner of the land.-" The place is in the immediate vicinity of Mount Clara.
BRUSKAU CRKKK. The name of a small stream near the upper side of tbe early village of Keokuk. It was named for Peter Bruseau, a Frenchman, who dwelt In a log cahin by tbe stream.-B UENA VISTA. A place near the Des Moines River, on tbe Chieago, Hock Island Ä: I'm ific Railway on Ibe west side of section 3-i-of Jackson Towiishi]), iniincdidtely west of tbe environs of the city of Keokuk. The name is Spanish for beautiful view, and is locally descriptive.
BiiLLAR». A station on the old Cbicago, Burlington & Kansas City Railroad (now a part of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy system) in the northeast central |>art of section 12 of Jefferson Township. The name is aiso given as Biillarcis. The place was named after James Bnllard who, witb bis father, Theophilus. was a pioneer and resident of the vicinity.--' The Tniteil States soil map, 191fi, locates tbe station on the east side of section 11. BitTTOfj BRANCH. A small stream rising in the northern part of section 23 of Harrison Townsbij), runs soutbwest through tbe village of Primrose to a west branch of Sugar Creek, known as Little Sugar Creek, in tbe northern or mirtheastern part of section 27 of the same townsliip.-'' The name is doubtless for tbe button-bush (Cfiphatanthus ofcidffittatin) whicli grows along the stream, CAMARGO. Tlie name of a pioneer post office established, January 15, 1852, later changed to Vincennes, which see. Tbe name directly or indirectly derives from Camargo, a village in tbe province of Santander, i>'Historp of L^e Co., Iít71). pp. 323-21, . INTII, p. 498. ' unit Hiuy. Al/iiiiii of Lee Co., I88T. p. Í12, ' ' .
• Atlas, 1H71, pp. Gl, 09.
• ,'i;:
lying on tbe north coast of Spain, A town witb tbe name Camargo is near the Rio Grande in the northeastern part of Mi-xico. \'illiiges or hamlrts witb the naiiic occur in IHiiiois, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, and Tennessee. CAHMACKVII,LE. An early j»ost office in the southwestern part of section 12 of Cedar Township.-^ Andreas s|)ells the name witb one "m." The office was named after a Iwal resident. At least three landowners with tbe name Crinimiick lived In tlie near vicinity ¡n sections 5 and 8 of Marion Township.''-' ' The post office of Caiiiiiiiickvilh-, Iowa, was e. Decemher 20, 1910; Viola A. Batten, April 6, 1912; Winfield Scott, December 13, 1915; and Adaline Saltzgaver, October 25, 1917 , the present postmaster.
DEEIIS. The name of a small creek whidi rises in tbe fioutbea.stern part of section 19 of Denmark Township and runs northeast to Skunk River in section 8, Tbe stream was named for F.pps Deeds wbo owned land along it.''D ENMARK. This township lies on the nortbeast side of I,ee County, soutb of the Skunk River, west of Green Bay, nortb of Washington, and east of Pleasant Ridge townships. It compri,ses the fractional part of congressional township (i9 north, range 4 west, whicti lies south of the Skunk Hiver. Settlement hegan in 1833 witb John O. Smith, wbo settled in the vicinity of the site of Denmark, later becoming its postmaster. Apparently the township was named after its pioneer village, Denmark. The civil township was created hy order of tbe Board of County Commissioners at tbe regular January meeting, 184.1. The original area of the townsbip was fractional township Ü9 nortb, range 4 we,st, west of the nortb and soutb line dividing sections :iii and 3+, and fractional township 69 north, range 5 west, tbus including the area later known as Pleasant Ridge Township. At tbe regular meeting in January, 1843, DKS MOINKS. Thi.s township lits on the southwest side of Lee County, south of Charleston and west of Montrose townships and east and north of the Des Moines River. It comprises the fractional part of congres-.siimal lownsliip li(i north, raujfe (i west, whicli lies east <»f the Des Moines River, with small additions on the south and west sides. The township was named after tlie Dt-s Moines River which forms most of the boundary of the west and south sides. The township was given its present name on August V, lStó, ai a special meeting of thr Board of Counly C<immissionfrs. The previous name was Ambrosia.
DHS MOINKM. The Des Moines River forms the southwestern houndary of Lee County, separating it from the stale of Mis.souri. It enters tile Mississippi Hiver at the southern point <if the county, near the village of Buena \'ista, about three inileN southwest of the city of Keokuk.
The origin of the name of the river according to NicoIIet is as follows: Marquette and Joliet found the settlements of Illinois Indians in the vicinity. The Indian name of the settlements was Mouin-gouinas, or Moingona, as n.'^iially di'signated on otd maps. This name is a corru)>-tion of the .'\lgoni|uian Mikonang, meaning "at the road." This was an alhi.sion lo the road between the head of the rapids of the Mississippi River . ' Tbere is good landing bere, a fine site for a town, and some good fiirniing lands around. Being situiited just at the head uf the rapids, it is the most ciHivenieiit jiliice fur tbe larger hoats to change their freight to and from the .smaller hoats that take it over tbe rapids. It is said tu bave been the site of an old French village; and there are .some remains of such a settlement. This spot is at pre.sent occ'upied by a detachment of tbe United States Dragoons; hut it is prubahie that the post will soon be abandoned; and then it will be subject tu occujiiition, us are ntber llalf-hreerl lands." His map marks tbe place as "Fort des Moines."
FoKT MADISON. Tbis city, one of tbe county seats uf Lee County, is situated on tbe western (locally tbe nortliern) bank uf the Mississippi River, covering the eastern jturtion uf Madison Township. In lSttö tbe I'nited States guvermiu-nt sont Lieutenant Z. M. Pike witb truops to protect the cuuntry and lo erect a fort. Most of his work wa.s recunnuissaiice. In 18118 /aehary TayU>r, afterwards president uf the United States, estahlished a military post by c.onstructing a fort In the eastern part »f the site uf tbe present city. Tbe pust was named Fort Madison in bunor uf James Madison (1751-!8;îo), tben secretary of state and shortly afterwards president (1809-1817) of the United States. In 1813 tbe fort w;is abandoned and it was subsequently burned by tbe Indians. A chimney ri-mained standing for many years and was known to trappers and niivigiitors as the Lone t himney. The approxhnate Sac and Fux Indian Tuime (usually given) Was Pu-to-won-ock, meaning the place of fire. The city of Kurt Madison began in tbe fall of 1832 witb Peter Williams, a botanic physician, the first settler. Many settlers came in 1835 and 183«. The city was laid off and incurportited as a town, March 3, 18.^7, under an act uf Congress of July '2, I8;W. It is claimed that a pust offiee was established in 1836 witb James Dougbiss as poslnuister. This offiee must hiive been iin unofficial one, not iincnnimon willi the early pioneers, ur else with anuther name, as the post ufiice of P'ort Madison was nut establislied until 1838 witb J. I. Plieres, postmaster. The city of Furt Madison derives its name from the early military post establisbed un its site.-'« Lea, Notes. 1836, p. :î.:i and map, gives tbe name Madiswi only to the place. On page -Mi he says, "This piace was laid out in luts in November, 1835; the lots were immediately sold out, nnd huiiding is nuw ra|)idly j)rugressiiig." FRANKLIN. An inland village, mostly in the nortbeasterri part of section 2(i of Franklin Towiisiiij), with a portion in section 23. "Franklin w;is laid out in the year IHM», March 21st, hy order of tbe Board of County Commissioners, who met March KHh, 18+0. It was tbe location selected hy Jas. L. Scott and S. C. Reed to be the seat of justice for Lee County; tbe above-mentioned parties baving heeii ajipointed by a special act of tbe legislature for tliat piir|>ose. Tbe land U[>on which the town is situated wa.s donated for the purposes of a county siat hy Johnson (.'hapman, John Brown" and Thomas Douglass."''» The village was probahly named directly for Franklin, Tennessee, and indirectly for Benjamin Franklin (17Of;-179ü), the philosopher and American statesman.
A previmiti post office in tbe vicinity was known a-s Franklin Center. I'iiis was changed to Franklin, January 20, 1HH3, with tlie reappointment of Christiana Rauscher, postmaster. Her successors were: Frederick Lang, FrhriKiry 7, ISH7; (Jiorge N'ogt, Sen., October I t-, Í8i»3; Frt'Llerick lang, Marrli Hi, I8!)8; Hugo I*. Seyh, January 18, 1!)1(), who served until tlie office was discontinued, February 14, 1920.
FKANKLIS CKNTER. Tlie locally descriptive name for tbe pioneer post office in Franklin Townsliip. This offk-e was established September 28, 1843, with Jobn Brown, postmaster. His successors were: Augnstiis Khinjrer, .April 14, 1853; Christian Rauscber, April 2(1, 18« 1 ; Christian;! llaiischcr, Decemher II, lHliS, uniicr whose ¡nciimheiicy ihe name of the office was changed to Franklin, January 20, 1883. Doetor (.lalland «as horn in May, 17ÍI0, near Marietta, Washington County, Ohio. As a youth he wandered <)ver much of the frontier. Indiana, Illinois, as far west as New Mexico, where be was imprisoned in Santa Fé on susj»icion hy the Mexie.un government. Witb a limited edueation he aequired considerable knowledge of law and medidne and was a ready public speaker and writer. Much of his manhood was passed in Lee County wbere he practiced medieine and was tbe local agent of the New York Land Company. He must have been a successful agent as tbe final com]»romi.':^ settlement netted bim eleven thousand dollars. The year 18.'»4 was spent in California. Hetnriiiiig to Iowa in IHSii he dwelt at Fort Madison nntil his death, November 28, 1858. He was buried in the cemetery near where he landed in July, 182S. A monument was placed at his grave by his son! "Dr. Galland was a perfect type of an Ameriean frontiersman, with the education and manners of oivilixed life, intermixed with all the audacity, boldness and peculiarities of Inilian and border life. He had lived a great deal among the Indians, spoke their language fluently, and liad made their character and habits a study. At tbe time of his death, he was engaged in writing a book on Indian life, manners, and eustoms of the west."*-His son, Washington Galland, was a soldier in the Mexican War, an officer in the Civil War, and a representative of J,ee County in the Tenth General Assembly.
The post otRce of (.¡allaiid, Iowa, was estahlislied April l+, 1884, witb Jostah Hemingway, postmaster.
His successors were: Anna (ÍREKN BAY. This township comprises the eastern peninsular part of Lee County, lying in the angle between the Skunk and Mississippi rivers. It comprises fractional parts of congressional township 68 north, ranges 2 and 3 west, including section 31 and parts of sections 30 and 32 of township 69. range 3 west. Tlie townsbip was named after the long, narrow lake in the southern part of the township known as Green Bay. The township WHS created by order of the Board of County Commissioners at the regular JmiUHry meetiîig, 1841. Originally tireen Bay Township included fratlional township 08 nortb, ranges 2 and 3 west, and all that jiortion uf fractional township 69 nortb, range 4 west, east of tbe north and stmth line dividing sections 33 and 34. It was reduced to its present area in January, 1843.
GRKKN BAV. A long, narrow lake or bayou, in the soutbern part of (¡rtcii Bay Township, it is ¡ihout four miles long and is a remnant of an old river hed, lying along the Mississijipi River into which it empties. Its name is due to the ahuntlance of green algae and aquatic plants growing in tbe lake. Jesse Williams' map of Iowa, 1840, has the name Oreen Bay for this lake, after wbicb tbe townsbip was named.
ÍÍREF.N BAV. A former post office indicated on llenn, Williams' map of Iowa. IM.' )4, and citlier. early nuqis. It was in the soutbeast part of section 9 of tireeii Buy Townsbip, after which it was named. Tbis office was estahlished June IS. IS5I, with .lohn Carter, postmaster, who served until the itffice was discontinued, August l(i, 1K51. It was reestablisbed, January 10, 1854, witb B'rancis M. Jolly, postmaster, who served until tbe name of the office was changed to JollyviUe, .lanuary 28, 18.59, which see, HAi,K-fiHKi;n TuAiT. llie name given to the soutbern |M>rtion of I,ee County, comprising all of Jackson, Montrose, Des Moines, and the TTiJijor portions of Madison, Jefferson, Clmrleston, and Van Biiren townships. Tbe boundary line began at Fort M'adison, south central part of section 4, ran westward, bearing sliglitly southward, to the west side of section 7 (or tbe southwest corner of it) of Vim Buren Townsliip, the western end being about a mile soutb of tbe eastern end, Tliis tract wa.s so named because rt was for a time a reservation for Indians, particularly mixed races known as half-breeds.
A çtatiwi on Ihf old Keokuk & Northwestern (now the o, Burlington & Quincy) Hailroad, near the center of section 25 of Cedar Townsbip. It wa.s apparently named for Smith Hamill, a prurnincnt husiness man of Keokuk. He was horn July 2!î, 1SI5, in i awrencT County, Pennsylvania. He came to Keokuk in 18WÍ and was a member of tbe Third General Assembly of lowa.^-" The post offiee is known as Mount Hamill, which see.
HAHMONV. The name of tt rural school on the south side of section of \'an Buren Township, ahout three miles southeast of Crotón. The name is suggestive of a peaceful and friendly community and it was doubtless ehosen as an ideal of the settlers.
HARRIHON. .JACK CKEKK. This stream rises in Ihe nurtiicrn part uf .section 23 of C:h(irlestnn Tfiwnship, a short distance e;ust uf the village uf Charleston, fluws suuthea.*tward acrfi.ss tlie southwestern corner of Jeffersun Tuwnsbip and the northeastern part of Muntrose Township, and empties into the Misiti.ssippi River in the northeastern part of section 10, near tlie nortb side uf tbe tuwn uf Montrose.
• JoLLTviLi.E. A former inland village and post office in tbe southeast centrai part of section 7 of Green Bay Township. It was laid out May 15, 185fi, by P'rancis M. Jolly, after wbom it was named.'"* On some maps the Joliyvilte site is named Wever, an error us the Wcver village site is atiout a miie to the nortbeast.
A piist dtlice in tlw vicinity, known as (íreen Bay. was changed io JoUyville. January 28, I8.5ÍÍ, with tbe appi»intmcnt of Ctiristian Gt-rîoff, p<wtma.ster. His successors were: Lewis Jolly, December 31, 1859; Otto V. Hoffman, Decemher 31, 18(il ; and Julius G. Junge, October !1, 18fi7, wbo served untii tbe name of tbe office was changed to Wcver, October 12, 1H73, with a new ap|K>intment. In .lune. 1837, a public sale of lots was iicid. Keokuk was incorporated HK a city December 13, 18+7. Tbe Sac and Fox Indian name of tbe place ta usuaily given as Puck-e-slie-tuck, meaning the foot of the rapids, and for some years the place was known to tbe white people as Puck-e-sbe-tuck, Point, and Foot of the Rapids. According to Isaiac (iailand, Keokuk received its christening at a celcbralion lieid .iuly I-, 1829, by a few river men whose boats were lying at tlic foul of wbat is now Main Street. Tbe meeting was presided over liy Cohmd George Daveniiurt. During the festivities tbe name of Keokuk was given tn the settlement in honor of the Sauk leader, a member of the Fox clan, Kii/o^kng'. wbo was friendly to the white people and one of the remarkable characters of the vicinity. A monument to bim stands over bis grave in Rand Park, Keokuk. Tbc name Keokuk is said to mean watchful fox. A pioneer pronuclation of Keokuk was Kcikcrk. Nicollet's nia|i, 18PÎ, gives tlit' na*ne na Kcokuck, as does also Jpsst' Williams' map, 1810. a coninion, early spelling. IxicirsT GROTK, A rural sciioot on the south side of se(tion 17 of Washington Township, near the headwiiters of one of the brinnehes of Little Devil Creek. It apparently receives its name from the locust trees growing in tbe vieinity.
I.<)ST CRFÏIK. This stream rises on tbe east side of section 21 of Pleasant Hidge Townsbip, tlows soutbea-stward «crass Denmark and Washington townships, tbence twstward and southward across (îreen liay Township to Green Bay in the southwestern ¡mrt of seetion 28. Tbf name is more or less locally desc;riptive. In the lower course of tbe stream the channel is p«H)rly defined because of tbe mar.sby nature uf the land.
"Lust ereek ri.ses in the center <»f tbe soutbern [ southeastern | part <if section li'l [211, Pleasant Ridge Township, fluws suutheast to the southeast quarter of section 8, not far from JoIlyvUle, Green Bay Tuwnsbip, wbere it was uriginiilly lost, by spreading all over tbe prairie, and hence its n;iiue. A few years ago, tbe township cut a channel, or ditch, and threw up an embankment un either side, frum .Sfetiun 8 to the upper |l(nver| end uf iireen Hay, by whieb a goml deal of land was reclaimed and made susceptible of the highest stages of cultivation. In wet seasims, a tremendous current flows down Lust Creek, which, in its mad .fury, carries forward everything that comes in the course uf Its fluods. Tbe railroad bns often suffered serious damage frum the force uf its current."*" I.uwFH <' ASTRU ISLAND. An island about fuiir miles long nnd half a mile or less in width, along the Mississi]ipi Hiver, in sectiuns 24, 2. The approximate Sac and Fox Indian name of this ¡>lace was Ah-wepe-tuk. The village of Nashville was laid out by Elias Smith, July 29. 18*1. The original name, Nashville, was doubtless given the village after Nashville, Tennessee. Later the name was changetl to Galland hi bonor of tbe first settler. Nashville, Davidson County, Tenne.çsee, wa.' probably named for (îovernor Abner Nash of North Camtina, though the honor is elaiiiied for General Francis Nasli.
The post otlice of Nashville, Iowa, was established March 3, 1843, with William W. Willis, the first and only postmaster, 'llie office was discontinued August 11, 1843, after an existence of only five montbs and eight days. NASSAU P.vsa. A cut-off, about a half mile long, fnnn the Des Moine; Hiver to the Mississippi River, in tbe southern part of section 34. of Jackson Township has this name. A nearby street in the eity of Kcokuk is also called Nassau.'*" It wa.s prohably named after tlie pass, or both may bave been named for an early, local resident.
A county, river, and sound in Florida have the name Nassau, aŝ well as a county on Long Island, a village in Nassau Tuwnship, Rensselaer Cuunty, New York, a village in Delaware, tbe capital uf tbe Bahaiiia'i, West Indies, and a tuwnship in Sioux Cuunty, Iuwa. All directly or indirectly derive tbeir names frum the Duehy uf Nassau in (ierniaiiy. The word Nassau gi M' K hack a millenium to a German Duchy, a former state in west part of Cierinany, later a part uf the Prussian pruvince uf Hesse-Nassau. Ahuut 1100 the castle of Nassau was built. 'Ilie House of Nassau included William the Silent (Prince of t)range) wbu led tbe Dutch in their struggle fur iiuleiiemlence. XoHTON. The name of tbe ttridge over Skunk Hiver on tbe nortb side <if section 4 of Green Bay Township. In an early day tbe ferry was near by on the soutb side of section 33.
OAK GBOVK. The locally descriptive name of a rural church at tbe forks of the bighway in tbe soutlnTii part of section I!) of Minitrose Township, The name is for tbe prevailing oak graves of tbe vicinity.
O.\KLANii. Tbe locally descriptive name for the cemetery on the west side of the city of Keokuk.
OAKLAND. Tbe locally descriptive name for a rural .'icbool near the Des Moines River in tbe s(mth central jwirt of section t9 of Des Moines Townsbip, about a mile and a half west of Vincennes.
OAK RIDUE. Tbe name of a rural scbool in tlie central ]);irt of section 7 of Jefferson Townsbip, nearly tbree miles northwest of Viele. Tbe name is locally descriptive us tbe school is on a divide or ridge road and in an oak grove.
OAKWOOD. The locally descriptive name for a rural scbool in or near the northeast corner of section 19 of Jackson Townsbip. The Sac and Fox Iruli.ui name, meaning the fool of the rapids, for the rapids in the Mis.sissippi Hiver in the vicinity of Krokuk, a locally descriptive name. The name as given is a white man's approximation.
HAND PARK. The name of fi beautiful city park near the Mississippi Hiver on the northeast side of the city of Keokuk. The park was iiiiined for George Dexter Hand, ii prominent business mau of Keokuk, who served one term as mayor. ]HH:Î, when the park was eom|)lete(l. Mr. Hand was born at Quincy, Illiiuiis, February ft, t8;í8, educated at Asbury I'niversity, Oreeneastic, Indiana, hegan his business career as a miner in Colorado (then the far west), during the Civil War he was a paymaster in the navy, at the close of the war he engaged in the SKCNK RIVER. Tbe Skunk River forms tbe northeastern boundary of I.ee County, separating it from Des Moines County. Tbe river runs along tbe boundaries of Pleasant Ridge, Denmark, and Green Baj townships, entering the Mississippi River in or near tbe east side of tbf east section 7 of (¡reen Bay Township, "nie name of the river is the supposed transÎHtion of tlie Sac and Fox Indian name usuatty given as Chi-ca-(iuc, tiieiiniiig a strong or ohnoxious odor--so named because of the large quantity of wiid onions whicli grew along tbe river, particularly fartlier up tbe stream. Tbis form of tbe Indian word is a white man's approximation. Skunk River bas its origin in central Iowa, in the east central part of Hamilton County; its branches draining Cairo Lake and Wa!l Lake of th,-same county. The general course of the river is soutbeast across Story, Polk, Jasper, Marion, Mahaska, Keokuk, Wasb ington, and Henry counties. WEST POINT. This township lies near the central part of Lee County, south of Pleasant Iiidge, west of Washington, north of JefFerson, and east of Franklin townships. It comprises cnngressional townshiji (i8 north, range 5 west. The civil townsbip was created nn order of the Board of County Commissioners at the regular January meeting, 18-1.1, the first election to be held at the village of West Point, after which village the township was named.
WEHT POINT. A village on the old Chicago, Fort Madison & Des
